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J n Grey S 1s shel t o 
[ i tch 11 
. H. C. Bur nk a rch 1 [ l 2] 
p r -- .L. B.] 
Chic go 44 ub r St . 
y Dear 1eoe 
r r oubl d but y ur e1ng 1c ga 1n & as I a t to 
say hat, if it 1 neur lgi o t h at om ch y u 111 n ver e t 
over it until you qu1t eatin fre h ,r e & under on bre d 
31. 
c ke of 11 kin s & desor1pt1 n ~ The br d fr w 1ch you expr s-
sed r efer no h re s uch y ..,. u ehou never t t so 't 
r oll pongy- s t ff yo c ,n t ke be t ~en your finger thumb 
1nto el let smo t he (_w] a put t y Your brea shoul d 1 ay 
e hat y ou oall double ba ked , Le . ba e5i unti l it nnot e 
r due t .,.; a . e-. Th n ti n t nort rn Eurooe ba e a l l - t h 
ter out of their bre d · ' J & r ane n r l y a ll. e a re the only 
p opl e on E rtn e t oug , & 1th us dou h 1s s t a d i t , 
dou h ho t dou h ool ugh s eet ,. ou h minu shug r s1c], 
ough dth r a i s ins 1n it, & o h ith t he r a 1s1 1 ft ut, 
br a. dou i cuit oug h pou d e ough , s o -c - ao h , 
1te c e o.ou 1 r ble · e ough . 11th f orty other v r 1 t1e 
of dough eai s dou hnuts 1 y cert 1n t o ser t h ir na.:n • 
11v ·n o h dot e on dou h , d 1 o dough r a i e no en of 
d u h men om n . 
tin dou 
o , your s t o ch n v r on h althy until 
· u s t o enry 111 nev~r be 1 un 1· h t on 
ea ting ou h. H v your br d d , n ( t] ur d , n t co k d 
t o a very d r bro n, t m d into m 1 l o v s ~ b k d thr u h 
through until rh n y u bre off b 1t o th r u t r e _ 
your r n. er n t he oft p rt y u cannot leave dent, it be 1n 
l ike spon & res 1n 1t f or m ,Yhen th ress ure is oved . 
Yu 111 rob .bly di regard my rning & 1f y u d you n ed 
not hoe for he 1th . 
I sen t e ;noloeed t o you b c use I do not know St hen's 
ad ress. H rote t o Z d1d not g1v it. You y re d t he 
letter 1f y u like. Zo 1s busy ak1ng over t ha t br n-green silk 
you g ve her· it 1s lovely color. Erne ·to mJs ho , t or-
r o .. goes on onday t t 1,.ning . o not kno 
a.y . She J oine 1n love to enry you •. 
your visit. 
1f e c n move bef ore 
a s'nt he o d about 
Aunt J ne. 
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